Abdul Lateef (Leon Bell)
January 24, 1954 - July 1, 2020

Abdul Lateef (Leon Bell), 66, of Decatur, GA passed Wednesday, July 1, 2020. Services
entrusted to Gregory B. Levett and Sons Funeral Homes & Crematory Inc., SOUTH
DEKALB CHAPEL 4347 Flat Shoals Parkway Decatur, GA 30034. 404-241-5656.
Please express your condolences here on our website.

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Gregory B. Levett & Sons Funeral Homes & Crematory, Inc. - July 09 at 10:57 AM

“

A truly nice guy! We had many good talks about lots of stuff but mostly music and the
people we played with.
I will truly miss him!

Jon Browne - July 09 at 09:36 PM

“

We love you “Unc” and thank you for EVERYTHING!!
~Shay, Marion, Joshua and Baby Mi’cah

Darylema Williams - July 09 at 04:45 PM

“

Man oh, man... I am going to miss you dearly “Unc”. Thank you for being the
consistent man figure in my life and showing me how a real “man” is suppose to take
care of his wife. I always admired you and Auntie Twin’s strong beautiful bond. Thank
you for being such a great help with the boys (Joshua and Mi’cah- as called them
jida-bug). I can still hear your voice saying “baby girl”. It touch me to my heart that
you would introduce me as your “daughter / niece”... because I looked at you as my
father. I am going to miss our talks about life and getting your opinions on politics. I
learned a lot from you, along with my husband and kids. You could hold a
conversation with anyone, from the pulpit to a person hustling on the corner...no one
was ever a stranger. When I hear a “Kool and the Gang” song, I will always think of
you ... I know that was your favorite band. Again, I love you and I will take good care
of Auntie....I promise. Heaven just gained a “cool cat”. You are with our Heavenly
Father now, may you Rest In Peace. Amen! Love... Shay

Darylema Williams - July 09 at 04:41 PM

“

Im gonna miss you Cairo!!
Love Antoinette

ANTOINETTE ROSE MCCOLLEY - July 09 at 11:00 AM

“

He treated me and my brother like a nephew of his own. We last talked on
thanksgiving. I’m sorry we didn’t speak again. GOD bless u unc

DeAnthony McColley - July 09 at 10:25 AM

“

HE ALWAYS SAID "I'M YOUR FAVORITE UNCLE"! AND YOU WERE YOU KEPT IT
REAL & I LOVED YOU FOR DAT! I LOVE YOU UNC! FLY HIGH & WATCH OVER
US! HEAVEN EARNED A REAL 1! WE LOVE YOU AND YOU WILL BE MISSED!!

Tajuana McColley - July 08 at 11:11 PM

“

Condolences from Dei & Jaylen Gross

Dee Gross - July 08 at 08:40 PM

“

Mekeal Gun lit a candle in memory of Abdul Lateef (Leon Bell)

Mekeal Gun - July 08 at 08:12 PM

“

Uncle Abdul I will miss u so much. You had me all the time as little girl taking me out
of town enjoying life! I always was excited to come over and spend the night.
Beautiful black king you will be missed I’m sorry I haven’t been able to see u nor
reach out as an adult. I wish you could see me now.. But I know I’m my heart you’re
most definitely looking down on us. We love u blues man ... how I wish I could hear
you play the guitar one last time.... REST IM POWER UNCLE I LOVE U
KELLY

Mekeal Gun - July 08 at 08:11 PM

“

Jimmie (Lee) And Sharil Fuller lit a candle in memory of Abdul Lateef (Leon Bell)

Jimmie (Lee) and Sharil Fuller - July 08 at 09:57 AM

“

Rev. Willie Williams and Evan. Lucille Williams send our sympathy out to his loving wife
and family. May God strength and comfort the family in their time of loss.
Lucille Williams - July 08 at 12:09 PM

“

What can I say about the man who had always supported me. Invested in my
education and the pursuit of my dreams. Unc always said, "Marc you gon be alright.
You got a head on your shoulders." He accepted and respect the whole me. A gentle
soul with a strong serious look. A musician and Vet. I'm going to miss you dearly
uncle. Sorry I can't be there. Sorry I moved sho far away. But I'm glad the last time
we talked, we said we loved each other. I'll always Always Love You. Always your
Marc.

MarcusAntonio Gunn - July 07 at 04:02 PM

“

Lawana Nunnally (neighbor) purchased the Medium Dish Garden for the family of
Abdul Lateef (Leon Bell).

Lawana Nunnally - July 07 at 01:22 PM

“

Carla Patrick lit a candle in memory of Abdul Lateef (Leon Bell)

Carla Patrick - July 07 at 12:39 PM

“

Carla Patrick, Neighbor lit a candle in memory of Abdul Lateef (Leon Bell)

Carla Patrick, Neighbor - July 07 at 12:38 PM

“

The Starling Family purchased the Magnificent Life Spray for the family of Abdul
Lateef (Leon Bell).

The Starling Family - July 07 at 10:10 AM

“

My Big Bru, what can I say....you did it. Gonna miss your voice, laughter and
seriousness at the same time. I got it from here and don't worry about them other
knuckle heads as you say Delores and Jp; I got'em. I got mom dont worry I'll
continue where you left off with Mustang Sallie. Tell everyone hey and we trying to
keep it in the road down here. I know you gone check things out and make sure we
good before we get there; that's what you do. Love you Big Bru, it's been an honor
having you in my presence and my life. Take care and see you soon...

Fae Starling - July 07 at 08:43 AM

“

“

Aunty I know this one hit hard. Unc was your rode dog. Hugs n kisses
MarcusAntonio Gunn - July 07 at 03:57 PM

Fae Starling lit a candle in memory of Abdul Lateef (Leon Bell)

Fae Starling - July 07 at 08:35 AM

“

Betty T Harry lit a candle in memory of Abdul Lateef (Leon Bell)

Betty T Harry - July 07 at 07:23 AM

“

Claudine Clay Jones A Childhood Friend lit a candle in memory of Abdul Lateef
(Leon Bell)

Claudine Clay Jones A childhood friend - July 06 at 12:11 PM

“
“
“

Vickie Baugh I smile thinking of Leon my childhood friend my condolences to his family
Vickie - July 06 at 12:39 PM

Nothing but great memories growing up with Leon my prayers to his family
Vickie - July 07 at 12:09 PM

Abdul, you will truly be missed, your kind words, friendliness and your warm smile. RIP my
neighbor. Jimmie and Sharil Fuller
Jimmie (Lee) and Sharil Fuller - July 08 at 10:01 AM

